Important Dates

Deadline to Apply for Spring Graduation       Feb 22
Spring Break Begins                               Mar 19
Resign Deadline                                  Apr 20

Campus Events & Workshops

Movie Screening of Dream Big: Engineering Our World
Feb 19 | 3:30 pm | SU Theater
Join UB’s School of Engineering and Applied Sciences for a special screening of Dream Big, a new film that will transform students’ understanding of engineering and inspire them to learn more about the “E” in STEM. Event Info.

An Introduction to 3D Printing and Additive Manufacturing
Thursdays beginning Feb 22 | 4-5 pm | 118 Bonner Hall
This 10-week workshop will teach participants the basics of 3D printing, CAD modeling & design, and printer and material technologies. Participants will work in teams to design and print prototype models to test and take home. Workshop Info.

Career Building Skillshops
Multiple Workshops Available
“Skillshops”, also known as workshops, where you’ll learn the top skills needed for today’s job market. Workshops include “Creating a Great LinkedIn Profile,” “STEM Majors: Jobs and Internships” and more! Skillshop Info.

Buffalo Niagara REALM (Real Experience and Leadership Mentoring)
Student Engagement and Career Services are currently in the process of recruiting and selecting students to participate in the Buffalo–Niagara Region REALM Program which will be held on Wednesday, April 11, 2018. Mandatory Information Sessions Feb 19, 20, 27 and March 1. REALM Flyer.

Fellowship Opportunity
The Horizons Fellowship supports outstanding university students in their pursuit to become tomorrow’s leaders in technology. The fellowship covers tuition and housing costs and requires no prior programming knowledge. Apply now.

Disney Internships
The Disney Professional Internship program is looking for Engineers! Learn more.

To post to the weekly bulletin, contact Brittany Sandor at bsmetank@buffalo.edu